
Associate Pastor – Next Gen/Connections 

Elim Church, Saskatoon, SK 

Job Description 

Purpose of Role:  Two-fold purpose: To lead the Next Gen Ministry Team and to give 

leadership to ministries that strengthen relational connections in Elim with 

an emphasis on Young Marrieds and Young Families.  

Vision:  

 A well led, unified Next Gen Team. 

 A growing number of younger families that are vitally connected to God, one another 

and to the Elim family 

 Champion End #5*: Facilitate strong relational and intergenerational connections within 

the Elim family. 

 

Key Tasks: 

 Lead the Next Gen Team (currently 4 full time pastors). 

 Member of Lead Team (Team of 3 Associate Pastors and the Lead 

Pastor). 

 Help to strengthen a culture of connectedness within the Elim 

church family. 

 Facilitate and encourage ministries for young married couples 

that both strengthen marriages and provide regular opportunities 

for fellowship and spiritual growth   

 Collaborate with Elim Kids’ Pastors to develop ministries and put 

on events that enhance the connection between Elim families 

who have school aged children. 

 Work collaboratively with the Pastor of Discipleship to develop, 

promote and oversee systematic discipleship growth in the lives 

of young married couples. 

 Collaborate with members of the Adult Ministries team to engage 

Young and Married couples in Alpha, Elijah House, and other 

ministry groups within the church. 

 Work with the Community Engagement pastor to reach and 

enfold younger families in the community. 

 Oversee and manage effective leadership of Marriage Ministries, 

serving couples of all ages. 

 Plan and execute annual marriage retreat 

 Preach in weekend services as scheduled by the Lead Pastor 

 General pastoral duties as assigned  



 

Qualities:  The Pastor will be a person who: 

 Is a servant leader 

 Is a strong team player 

 Is recognized as having a teaching and preaching gift 

 Has a high level of spiritual passion  

 Is able to design a strategic plan with measureable results  

 Is able to engage and inspire a wide variety of people 

 Has proven, effective public communication skills  

 Has proven organizational skills 

 Has a Bachelor of Theology degree or higher 

 Is currently credentialed with the PAOC or is eligible for PAOC 

credentials 

 Has a minimum of 5 years experience in pastoral leadership with a 

proven track record 

 

Given the significant focus on marriage and family, the suitable candidate is one who has a strong, 

Christ centered marriage and whose spouse has demonstrated significant engagement in shared 

ministry (volunteer or staff). 

 

*Elim’s Ends: 

 Engage effectively with our surrounding community through events and community 

involvement 

 Establish an additional DMC 

Disciple Making Community: 

"A Christ-centred gathering of people, with the support of leadership, meeting regularly 

for worship, caring, teaching, praying, and actively engaging in mission with the intention 

of continuing to meet for these purposes indefinitely." 

 Provide intentional discipleship growth opportunities for all ages 

 Mentor, equip and release leaders, with particular emphasis towards women, youth and 

young adults 

 Facilitate strong relational and intergenerational connections within the Elim family 

 

Interested applicants can email resume to marvin@elimchurch.ca  or mail to: 

Marvin Wojda 

Elim Church 

419 Slimmon Road, Saskatoon, SK. S7V 0E3   

(306) 374-1700 

 

mailto:marvin@elimchurch.ca


Elim Church 

Elim Church is a multi-generational, ethnically diverse church that has a rich history (this is 

Elim’s 100th anniversary year) and a vibrant vision for a great future.  It is the largest evangelical 

church in Saskatchewan with average weekend attendance of 1200.  In 2012 the church moved 

into a new 56,000 square foot ministry facility and is currently adding 11,000 square feet to 

accommodate present and future growth.  There is a great staff team in place.  Along with 

administration staff there are 13 pastors (11 Full time and 2 part time).  www.elimchurch.ca  

 

Saskatoon 

Saskatoon is the largest city in Saskatchewan (population 263,000) and is situated along the 

beautiful South Saskatchewan River valley.  On the banks of the river is the University of 

Saskatchewan; one of he largest employers in the city.  Saskatoon houses the head offices of 

several national and multi national companies and is the business and research center of the 

province.  There has a thriving cultural scene; Saskatchewan Jazz Festival, live theatre, concerts, 

Saskatoon Symphony.  Saskatoon boasts lots of parks, walking paths, the Meewasin Valley, 

Saskatoon Forestry Farm Park and Zoo.  Horizon College and Seminary is the PAOC Bible College 

serving the Manitoba and Saskatchewan Districts of the PAOC and is located a few kilometres 

from Elim. 

http://www.elimchurch.ca/

